




(Blue 01'()8J - Blue Sb1eld Week) 
WHEUAS# the he&ltb ot tba people ot th11 state .1a a matter ot 
conoern to. all e~tlee~. and 
WHEUAS. adequate bo•i>ital and Udlnl c•N are •••entt.1 to 
the nlte.re or ·our ct tieenaj .. and 
W~A l)U'1;1d1pat!<m 1ft i>N-P'Jtnent plant to~ boap1t.l 
d1cal Nnicea tollow, the democr&t1e pr1rtc1p1e 
ot freedom· ot cbo1oeJ 6nd 
WHEftils, the Blue cro-. Ho•pttal. Bettice Plan and the south 
CUolina Hedioa.l C&H Plt.n, Bl.u• Shield., ·u. approved non . 
tt.pltna &ncl are• part of a na\1on&l ettort toward 
1th !JuproveaentJ ·and 
w:sltUB, April the tint m&rkl the thU'd. b~7 ot :Slue qroa~ 
ana. the int~\ton of Slue Sbi•lG #.ft the State ot south 
CUOlinaJ 
' tfBl1\QOJffl, I' J • 'lh~dj ac,ve-fttOtt or the: state ot th 
llna,: do l'lereb7 pi'001a1m the t1r•t ••k 1n April 1950. 
aa Blue Croa•• Blue Sb1el4 week, and I Nk the people or 
the State of South: CQtolllla to take cognl.canoe ~ tbeae 
t 1lltllt7 aenice oraan1u.ts.ou. 
iven under ·'1111 band and aeal 
thilJ 1--i . d&)' ot Mai-ob, 1n the 
Ytu ~ Lod, K;l.neteen 
1Iun.d1.-ed nd J?ttt7. 
:;). lt~m !ifi\U'mOnd,, · 1Covernor 
II/ 
